We have reported the construction of 1 Mb reduced genome Escherichia coli MGF-01 by a 28-step operation. This time, transcriptome analysis of MGF-01 was performed. Although the transcriptome profiles of the exponential phase in parental strain W3110red were well-conserved in MGF-01, the rspAB operon was highly expressed. A LacZ reporter assay of a series of stepwise deletion strains prepared in the course of MGF-01 construction indicated that rspA was highly expressed after the 5th step. Further analysis indicated that Á29, one of the deleted regions at the 5th step, relates to an increase in rspA expression, and that transcriptional regulator ydfH, in the Á29 region, is responsible for the expression of rspA, gel shift assay indicated that YdfH bound directly to the upstream region of rspA. Based on these results, it was concluded that YdfH is a transcriptional repressor of the rspAB operon.
Escherichia coli is one of the best known microbes, with complete genome sequences and well-organized databases. 1, 2) Thus it is advantageous to use E. coli in the construction of a systematically reduced genome strain. [3] [4] [5] [6] We have constructed a reduced genome strain by a unique strategy. 7, 8) Regions with more than 10 continuous genes which were deduced to be unnecessary regions for healthy growth in M9 minimal medium were chosen as candidates for deletion. The influence of each deletion on growth in M9 minimal medium was tested, and regions whose deletion did not affect growth were tested in combination. Finally, 1 Mb in 53 regions was deleted from the genome by a 28-step operation, and the strain was designated MGF-01. MGF-01 maintained healthy growth in M9 minimal medium like the parental strain W3110red, and its final cell density was 1.5 times higher than that of W3110red (Fig. 1A) .
In this study, transcriptome analysis of MGF-01 was performed, and it was found that genes rspA and rspB were highly over expressed (Fig. 1B) . rspA has been reported to be a starvation sensing protein, and it is thought to be involved in the degradation of homoserine lacton or the metabolism of homoserine lacton. 9) We used a series of stepwise deletion strains prepared in the course of MGF-01 construction to analyze the mechanism of rspAB expression.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. MGF-01 is a reduced genome strain derived from E. coli W3110. The strains used in this work are listed in Table 1 . 7) To determine of -galactosidase activity, bacteria were cultivated in LB medium. The activity of -galactosidase was measured by the method of Miller. 11) In microarray experiments, 10 mg/L of FeSO 4 , 20 g/L of CaCo 3 , and 10 g/L of glucose were added to M9 minimal medium. As necessary, kanamycin, chloramphenicol, and tetracycline were added to final concentrations of 50, 15, and 25 mg/mL respectively. DNA microarray analysis. MGF-01 and W3110red were grown at 37 C in M9 minimal medium. After 9 h of cultivation, RNA was prepared using RNA protect bacteria reagent and an RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Tokyo, Japan). Synthesis of cDNA, terminal labeling, and hybridization with an oligonucleotide chip were done following the manufacturer's instructions (Affymetrix, Tokyo, Japan).
Strain construction. W3110red PrspA-lacZ strain was constructed by replacement of lacZ promoter region on the wild-type E. coli genome with the PrspA-tetA fragment.
8) The fragment was constructed by connecting the rspA promoter fragment and the tetA fragment. The rspA promoter fragment contained À200 to À1 from the rspA start codon of the rspA gene, and it was amplified from E. coli W3110 chromosomal DNA using a 3 0 primer, 1652381U 1stPCR Prsp3 (5 0 -ACTGCGATGGGTGTGACGGTATGTTG-3 0 ), and a 5 0 primer, tetA5C 1653353C Prsp5 (5 0 -TGATTAACAGCGCATTAGAGCTA-TCAATAAGATAAGAGGAAGTGTCA-3 0 ). A tetracycline resistant gene, the tetA gene, was amplified from Tn10 with a 5 0 primer, Prsp5C tet5 (5 0 -CACTTCCTCTTATCTTATTGATAGCTCTAAT-GCGCTGTTAATCA-3 0 ), and a 3 0 primer, 0367830C tet3 (5 0 -GTACCTCACGACTCGGACAAAATGTCGTTGCGCGCACAG-TACAGCGCAACAGGCCAATTTATTGCTATTTACC-3 0 ). Primer tetA5C 1653353C Prsp5 and primer Prsp5C tet5 have 44 bp complementary sequences, and this region was used to connect these two fragments through the next PCR. The second PCR was nested, and was done with a 5 0 primer, LcmC lacZ3 (5 0 -GCGGCCGCACTTATTCA-GGCGTAGCACACGGGCAGACATGGCCTGCCCGGTT-3 0 ), and a y To whom correspondence should be addressed. Tel: +81-3-3282-0979; Fax: +81-3-3284-1839; E-mail: hiroshi.mizoguchi@kyowa-kirin.co.jp Abbreviations: IPTG, isopropyl-thio--D-galactoside; LB medium, Luria-Bertani medium; PrspA, promoter region of rspA; PlacZ, promoter region of lacZ 0 primer, RsaC tetA3 (5 0 -GCGGCCGCAAATCGGCATTTTC-TTTTGCGAGGCCAATTTATTGCTATTTACC-3 0 ), with the rspA promoter fragment and the tetA fragment as templates. The upper region of the lacZ gene (the 3 kb region from À1 to the mfpR gene) was replaced by the PrspA-tetA fragment. Electoro-competent cells of W3110red were prepared as described by Murphy. 12) The PrspA-tetA fragment was introduced into W3110red by electroporation. Tetracycline-resistant transformants were selected by LB agar plate with tetracycline. The construction of PrspA-lacZ on the genome was confirmed by PCR, and sequence determination was done by the dye terminator method. The PrspA-lacZ region was transferred from the W3110red PrspA-lacZ strain to a series of stepwise deletion strains (1stepA to 8stepB) by P1 transduction. 13) MGF-01 ÁrspA was constructed by replacing ydfE, insD, intQ, rspB, and rspA by the sacB cat cassette. 8) The left arm region for homologous recombination was amplified using a 5 0 primer, 1646526U rsp Lch (5 0 -GTCAGCATGGATACTATCGATCTTG-3 0 ), and a 3 0 primer, 1648055C rsp Lcm (5 0 -GTGCTACGCCTGAATAA-GTGCGGCCGCTTGCTGGCATATAAGAATGAAACCG-3 0 ), and the right arm region was amplified using a 5 0 primer, 1654860C rsp Rch (5 0 -GTGGACTGTCAGCTAATCATTGTTG-3 0 ), and a 3 0 primer, 1653311U rsp Rsa (5 0 -CGCAAAAGAAAATGCCGATTTGCGGCC-GCAGAATACCTTTTGTCAGCTGACACT-3 0 ). These two fragments and the sacB cat cassette were used as templates for the next PCR, and a 5 0 primer, 1647046U rsp Lar (5 0 -TGATTACATACCCGCGTTAG-TAGCT-3 0 ), and a 3 0 primer, 1654355C rsp Rar (5 0 -TATCATACA-GATCAGAGAGTTCAAC-3 0 ), were used for amplification (nested PCR). After the introduction of this fragment into MGF-01, chloramphenicol-resistant transformants were selected by LB agar plate with chloramphenicol.
Expression and purification of YdfH. The pYdfH plasmid to express YdfH with the His6-tag at the N-terminal end was provided by NBRP (National BioResource Project) ( Table 1) . pYdfH was transformed into ÁydfH PrspA-lacZ by electroporation, and was used for complementation test. Its activity was confirmed. pYdfH was also introduced into W3110, and W3110/pYdfH was constructed for the expression of YdfH. W3110/pYdfH was grown in LB medium with chloramphenicol, and expression of YdfH was induced by adding IPTG to a concentration of 0.1 mmol/L, when the culture reached an OD 660 of 0.8. After 3 h of induction, cells were harvested by centrifugation and washed in 20 mmol/L phosphate buffer (pH 8). The cell extract was homogenized by sonicator, and the supernatant was passed through a nickel-ion affinity column (Qiagen). After removal of contaminant protein with phosphate buffer (pH 8) containing 20 mmol/L imidazole, the YdfH protein was eluted with elution buffer containing 100 mmol/ L imidazole. The buffer was changed to phosphate buffer (pH 8), and the YdfH protein solution was concentrated with an Amicon Ultra Centrifugation Filter (30,000 MWCO) (Merck Millipore, Billerica, MA). The protein concentration was measured by the Lowry method, and the purity of YdfH was confirmed by SDS-PAGE. 14, 15) Gel shift assay. Several upstream regions of rspA were amplified by PCR using W3110 genomic DNA as template and appropriate primers ( Table 2) . A QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen) was used for purification. Amplified probes were labeled with a Biotin 3 0 End DNA Labeling Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific K.K., Kanagawa, Japan). Biotin-labeled DNA was gel-purified using QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). A DNA probe (1 mmol/L) was incubated with 3.2, 16, 64, 170, 1,020, and 1,700 mmol/L of purified YdfH protein in binding buffer containing 5 mmol/L magnesium chloride, 50 mg/L, poly (dIdC), and 2.5% (w/v) glycerol (LightShift Chemiluminescent EMSA Kit, Thermo Fisher Scientific K.K.) at room temperature for 20 min. The total volume of the reaction solution was 20 mL. Electrophoresis was done with 5% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel, and the DNA-protein complex was detected with a LightShift Chemiluminescent EMSA Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific K.K.).
Results

Transcriptome analysis of MGF-01
Although 1 Mb of the genome was deleted, MGF-01 can grow well even in M9 minimal medium, as well as parental strain W3110red can (Fig. 1A) . To clarify the characteristics of MGF-01 in more detail, we performed transcriptome analysis using MGF-01 and W3110red. Both strains were grown in M9 minimal medium for 9 h until the initial exponential phase, and total RNAs were recovered. A comparison of transcriptomes as between Strains containing ''step'' in their name (from 1stepA to 8stepB) are stepwise deletion strains of MGF-01. The number of a given strain indicates at what step the strain was constructed, of the 28 steps (MGF-01).
MGF-01 and W3110red is shown in Fig. 1B . The transcriptome profile of the exponential phase in parental strain W3110red was well-conserved in MGF-01, but rspA (mannonate/altronate dehydrogenase) and rspB (predicted oxidoreductase) were highly expressed in MGF-01 (Fig. 1B) . 9, 16) The expression of rspA in MGF-01 was 26 times higher than that of W3110red, and that of rspB was 17 times higher in MGF-01. rspB has been reported to be transcribed with rspA by starvation, 9) and hence we focused on rspA.
Analysis of rspA with a series of stepwise deletion strains
In order to determine what deletion was affecting the expression of rspA, the promoter region of lacZ on the genome of wild-type strain W3110red was replaced by the upper 200 bp region of rspA, which was thought to contain the promoter region of rspA (PrspA-lacZ). The MGF-01 strain was constructed by a 28-step operation. After 9th step of stepwise deletion strains, region Á002 containing the lacZ locus was deleted from the genomes.
7) Thus PrspA-lacZ was transferred from the 1st step to the 8th step strain, and induction of lacZ by the rspA promoter was confirmed by LacZ activity on LB plates containing X-gal. Colonies of strains after the 5th step showed a blue color and LacZ activity ( Table 3) . The difference between the 5th step strain and the 4th step strain lay in deletion of the Á029 and Á030 regions (Table 1) . Individual analyses of the deletion of Á029 and Á030 showed that only the deletion of Á029 affected the LacZ activity of PrspAlacZ (Table 3) . LacZ activity suddenly appeared at the 5th step, and hence it was assumed that the repressor of rspA was deleted at this step. Two transcriptional regulators were found in the Á029 region, uncharacterized HTH-type transcriptional regulator ydfH (http: //www.uniprot.org) and the Qin prophage predicted DNA binding transcriptional regulator ydfK (Table 4) . rspA is not a prophage-related gene, and hence we focused on ydfH, and knock-out strain ÁydfH PrspA-lacZ was constructed (Table 1) . After 6 h of incubation, the LacZ activity of the W3110red PrspA-lacZ strain was very low, but strain ÁydfH PrspA-lacZ showed approximately 100 miller units of LacZ activity, 25 times higher than that of W3110 PrspA-lacZ (Fig. 2) . Next, the expression plasmid of ydfH (pYdfH) was introduced into strain ÁydfH PrspA-lacZ for a complementation test (strain ÁydfH PrspA-lacZ/pYdfH). The LacZ activity of strain ÁydfH PrspA-lacZ/pYdfH was low, as well as that of W3110 PrspA-lacZ (Fig. 2) . Based on these results, it was assumed that YdfH controls expression of rspA as a repressor in the wild-type strain. 
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The number of a given primer shows the position from the initiation codon of rspA. ''U'' and ''C'' next to the number show the direction of the sequence. U, 5 0 primer; C, 3 0 primer. 
Identification of binding site of YdfH by gel shift assay
The upper region of the binding site of rspA was investigated by gel shift assay. P1 fragment À1 to À139 from the initiator codon of rspA was incubated with purified YdfH (Fig. 3A) . Band shifts were observed in a dose-dependent manner when the concentration of YdfH was more than 64 mmol/L (Fig. 3B) . The DNA-protein complex of YdfH and the internal region of lacZ gene (negative control) were not detected, and it was concluded that YdfH is specifically able to bind with the upstream region of rspA.
Further analysis to investigate the YdfH binding site by gel shift assay with partial fragments of P1 (Fig. 3A , fragment from P2 to P7) was done, and the results are shown in Fig. 3C . Only fragments P2 and P7 showed an ability to form complexes with 1,700 mmol/L YdfH. The overlap region between these two fragments was À65 to À51 (Fig. 3A) . Considering that no gel shifts were observed in fragments P3 (À60 to À1), P4 (À36 to À1), P5 (À139 to À6), and P6 (À139 to À61), this 15 bp sequence of À65 to À51 (ttgtatggtagtagc) was significant for YdfH binding (Fig. 3C) . Strains were grown in LB medium at 37 C. Overnight cultures were diluted 100-fold with fresh LB medium and grew continuously at 37
C for 6 h. Error bar shows standard deviation of three repeated experiments.
Discussion
MGF-01 has a 1-Mb smaller genome than W3110red, but the expression profiles containing metabolic pathways such as TCA cycle, glycolytic pathway, and amino acid synthesis pathway showed no significant differences (Fig. 1B) . Hence constructing reduced genome microbes evaluating their growth in minimal medium appears to be a good method to select and delete regions so as not to affect the basic metabolism, and from the viewpoint of expression. Through transcriptome analysis, high expression of rspA and rspB in MGF-01 was detected. It has been previously reported that high expression of rspA affects the synthesis of sigma S by degradation of homoserine lacton.
9) The growth of MGF-01 in M9 minimal medium was as good as that of parental strain W3110red, and the final cell density of MGF-01 was 1.5 times higher than that of W3110red. Hence it was supposed that this increase in cell density is related to high expression of rspA in MGF-01, but deletion of rspA from the MGF-01 strain did not show any interesting phenotype, and its final cell density in M9 minimal medium was 1.5 times higher than that of W3110red as well as that of MGF-01 (Fig. 1A) . Therefore there was no direct relationship between the high expression of rspA and the high final cell density of MGF-01.
rspA and rspB have been reported to be transcribed polysistronically. 9) Through this study, it was confirmed that deletion of ydfH is related to high expression of the rspAB operon and that YdfH binds to the upper region of rspA as a repressor. YdfH has a DNA binding motif, and it has been reported to be a GntR family gene. These exist in microbial genomes as transcriptional factors. 17) The binding consensus sequence of the GntR family reported to be tnGTnnnACna. 18) The results of our gel shift assay showed that the sequence from À65 to À50 was directly recognized by YdfH, and this region included the DNA sequence TtGTatggtAGtA, which is similar to the GntR recognition sequence (Fig. 3A, C) . It is speculated that this is the core sequence allowing YfdH to interact with the upstream region of rspAB. The gel shift assay also revealed that the P1 fragment formed three different complexes with YdfH (Fig. 3B) . In contrast, P2 and P7, partial sequences of the P1 fragment formed only single complexes with YdfH. Thus both flanking regions of the core sequence (À65 to À50) might be required for additional complexes with YdfH.
Microarray analysis suggested that YdfH is not a global repressor, and that a few genes, including rspAB, are repressed by YdfH. In a comparison among corresponding regions of Escherichia coli strains (CTF073, UTI89, K-12 W3110 and K-12 MG1655) and Salmonella strains (Salmonella enterica Ty2, typhimurium LT2) in the Microbial Genome Database (MBGD; http://mbgd.genome.ad.jp/), the K-12 specific insertion sequence was found between ydfJ and rspB (Fig. 4) . [19] [20] [21] Annotation information from EcoCyc (http://ecocyc.org/) on genes in this region is summarized in Table 4. 22) All the genes are Qin prophage related genes, and we assumed that during the evolution of Escherichia coli K-12, the Qin prophage was introduced but regulation of ydfH against rspAB operon remained. This geometrical aspect also confirms that YdfH is a specific repressor of rspAB.
Before the insertion of the Qin prophage into the genome, the rspAB operon was thought to be located next to ydfJ. RspA and RspB were reported to be mannonate/altronate dehydrogenase and the predicted oxdoreductase respectively. 9, 16) Although YdfJ has been reported to be a functional K þ channel and its relation to mannonate metabolism is not clear, 23) YdfI was predicted to be mannonate oxidoreductase based on its similarity to D-mannonate oxidoreductase gene uxuB. Considering that RspA has also been reported to be a starvation sensing protein, ydfH may be repressed under stavation conditions and the rspAB operon expresses mannonate metabolism. 9, 24) Although the expression mechanism is not clear, ydfI may also express and be involved in mannonate metabolism under starvation conditions.
In this study, YdfH was confirmed to be a repressor of the rspAB operon. At the initial step of analysis, a series of stepwise deletion strains of MGF-01 was used. MGF-01 grew as well as parental strain W3110red in M9 minimal medium, and thus it can be used as host for protein production, fermentation, etc. A series of stepwise deletion strains can be used as a tool for MGF-01 analysis, if there is an interesting phenotype. These strains will be available from National Institute of Genetics (NIG) (http://www.nig.ac.jp/ english/index.html).
